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Summary and Implications


Introduction


### Risk Indicators

#### Economic risk indicators

**Births to mothers with less than a high school degree**


**Children under age 6 with no parent in the labor force**


**Children under age 6 living in poverty**


**Health risk indicators**

**Teen birth rate**


Inadequate prenatal care


Low-weight births


Infant mortality rate


Children under age 6 without health care coverage


Lack of immunizations


Family stability risk indicators

Child mobility


Maltreatment reports filed


**Children under age 6 in foster care**


Reach Indicators

Human Services

*Mental health treatment within Minnesota Health Care Programs*


Emerging Indicators

Risks

*Maternal depression*


77. Data provided by Minnesota Department of Health from Prevalence of selected maternal and child health indicators for Minnesota, Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS), 2015.
Substance use by parents and related fetal and early childhood health issues


**Incarcerated parents**


**Housing cost burden and homelessness**


**Food insecurity**


Reach

Dental and oral health check-ups


Mental health consultation to child care programs


Early Learning Scholarships


Resilience


Positive social and instrumental support

Healthy attachment relationships


Father involvement
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